
Sign in with your Library Card number

Sign up for an account and add the Grace A. Dow Memorial Library

App

Set-up the App 

8. Tap Grace A Dow 
Memorial Library

10. Tap Next9.  Enter your Library 
card number, no spaces

If you don’t have a 
library card yet, come 
into the Library to get 
one.

Borrow Audiobooks, Comics, eBooks, Music, and Video

6. Enter your email twice 
and enter a password 

twice. Tap Next

7. Tap Allow if 
you get this 

message

11. Tap Continue

5. Tap Don’t have 
an account? 

Sign Up

4. Open
3. Get 
then

Install

2. Search for 
hoopla digital

If you see the name of 
another library, 
search for the 

Grace A. Dow Library

Get Hoopla from the App store (iOS) Play store (Android) or Appstore (Kindle Fire) 

1. Tap the 
App Store

or

or

*What is iOS? iPhone, iPad, or iPod Touch  
What is Android? Samsung, Motorola, LG… 

( Kindle Fire is Android but has it’s own app store)

1. Tap the
Play Store

1. Tap the 
Appstore



Books Video More SearchMy Hoopla

The item will return itself on the due 
date, but you can return the item 
earlier by tapping the title and scroll 
down the page, then tap Return.

2. Tap 
Borrow

5.  Tap Play 
or Read

4. Scroll down 
and tap 

Download3. Tap Borrow
again

eBook Reading OptionsAudiobook Listening Options

Return to 
the Hoopla 

site
Return 
to the 

Hoopla 
site

Rewind or 
forward a 
couple of 
seconds

Reading settings

Chapters and 
bookmarks

Search 
the book

Add a 
bookmark

Swipe to turn the 
page, tap the center 
to bring up options

Move 
through 

the eBook

Find your borrowed items the next 
time you use Hoopla

Search      or      Browse for an item

Borrow an Item

Tap Play 
or ReadTap My 

hoopla

Tap item

Return your borrowed items

Returning an item 
will not change how 
many borrows you 
get each month.

1. Tap 
cover

(audiobooks are in “Books”)

iPhone also tap format

Swipe down screen, 
tap Genres and 

Collections

Choose a subject

More - view even 
more options

Search for an item 
at the bottom of 

the screen

Choose Collections
or Genres

Play/Pause

Playing 
options

Simple 
controls 

while 
driving

*For Android, options 
are toward the top

*For iOS, options are at 
the bottom

Books Video More SearchMy Hoopla


